7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene-induced DNA binding and repair synthesis in susceptible and nonsusceptible mammary epithelial cells in culture.
The effect of age and parity on the binding of 7,12-dimethybenz[a]anthracene (DMBA) to DNA and the repair of DMBA-damaged DNA have been demonstrated in logarithmic phase and confluent mammary epithelial cell cultures from young virgin (YV), old virgin (OV), and parous (P) noninbred and inbred Sprague-Dawley rats. Over a dose range of 0.1-0.4 micrograms DMBA/ml, DNA binding was 1.5-to 2.0-fold higher in YV cells than in OV or P cells. In addition, a steeper slope of the dose-response curve was obtained with YV cells, suggesting a greater susceptibility of YV cells to DMBA. Excision repair was determined by measuring, in the presence of hydroxyurea and 5-bromodeoxyuridine, tritiated thymidine incorporation into DNA during the repair process. At high doses od DMBA (0.5-2.0 micrograms/ml), excision repair in YV cells was 1.5 times higher than in OV cells and 2 times higher than in P cells. However, with lower DMBA doses (less than 0.5 micrograms/ml) similar levels of repair were obtained in all 3 groups of rats. Since binding to DNA is higher in YV cells at these low DMBA doses, ti is apparent that OV and P cells exhibit a greater DNA repair per unit damage. These results, therefore, suggest that age and parity not only lower the binding of DMBA to mammary epithelial cell DNA but also increase the efficiency of DNA repair processes, which may explain the lower susceptibility of OV and P rats to DMBA-induced mammary carcinogenesis.